Scottie Joseph Graser
February 14, 1964 - January 12, 2019

Scott Joseph Graser passed away on January 12, 2019. Scottie was born on February 14,
1964 in Dunkirk, New York to William and Karen Graser. He grew up in Colorado and
graduated from Columbine High School in 1982. He moved to Scappoose, Oregon in
2000, was transferred to Chicago, Illinois, then returned to Scappoose in 2014. He
graduated from the Harvard Trade Union Program in February, 2018. On September 30,
2018, he married Mieke Grand, the love of his life, in Sioux Falls, South Dakota. Scottie
was involved with the Oregon Cycling Club, he also enjoyed visiting Hawaii and was
passionate about helping rescue animals.
Scottie is survived by his wife Mieke Grand-Graser, his father William Graser, stepmother
Patsy Graser, his sisters, Kris Ann Barta and Kimberly Kvaal, stepson River West, his
wife’s children Britta and Erik Grand, and a large extended family. His big heart and big
laugh will be missed by all who knew him.
A private celebration will be held for the family in Cleveland, Ohio in April 2019.
In lieu of flowers donations may be made to the Oregon Humane Society in his name.

Comments

“

Garden Accent Stone - 'Wherever a beautiful soul...' was purchased for the family of
Scottie Joseph Graser.

February 03 at 08:09 PM

“

RIP to my cycling buddy Scottie, we rode thousands of miles together training for
several MS rides , STP rides and many others. You were one of a kind. Ride free, my
friend.
♂
Teri Jackson

Teri Jackson - February 03 at 07:58 PM

“

Jim Gleb lit a candle in memory of Scottie Joseph Graser

Jim Gleb - February 01 at 05:42 PM

“

We first met Scottie in Tacoma, Washington where he was a field organizer for a
statewide poverty action group. UFCW 81(Meatcutters) eventually hired Scottie as
an organizer and thus the beginning of his distinguished career working for the
UFCW in Seattle. Portland, Chicago, and eventually the International Union. Scottie
was a friend and brother throughout this career,. He was a great champion for
working people and their needs.. Our deepest condolences to Micke, family and
friends
Steve and Georgia Conway.

Steve and Georgia Conway - January 27 at 02:51 PM

“

Here is a tribute to a man I never met, I heard ,or read ,alot about him. He must have
been a loving ,kind ,and respectable man but most of all he had to be a very very
good husband!!! Thank you Scottie,for giving Peggy your love,your caring,and
understanding!!!!!!
Rest in Peace.your wife and families hearts and thoughts will always be with you!!
John

john vogel - January 22 at 04:33 AM

